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^usituss fliatto.
ÏHOBP'S HOTEL, OUBLPh! temod- 

ellod aud newly furnished. Good ao- 
oonuno'-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from (til trains. Firet- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 d wtf JA8. A. THORP, Proprietor

JAMES BARCLAY,Carpenter and Join
er, Jiaa removed1 hie shop from the old 
stand to the large and commodious premises 

on Wellington, Surrey, and Gordon Streets, 
adjoining the Purling Rink, Guelph. w

DUNBAR <fc MERRITT, Barristers, 
&c.—Office over Messrs. E. Harvey & 

Co’s Drug Store. Entrance on Macdonnell 
street, Guelph.

A. DÜNBAB. W W. M. MERRITT.

OLIVER & MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors, Notarios Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham <n.l Québec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Oat. (2vv

Dr. brock,
OVFIOE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalraer’s Church,
QU5BE0 BTREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister ahd 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

- Convoy aucor, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wynduam aud Quebec Streets. dw

PRIVATE BOARDING.—Six boarders 
can be accommodated in a private 

family. Apply at this office. M-dO

TWO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
Boarders in a private family. Apply 

at this office. lOdtf
EN AND BOYS WANTED. —

Skinner’s Cabinet Factory, about six men to 
work on Sewing Machine Wood Work, and 
as many boys. M-3d

TO LET — The large room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a.Temperance Hall. Suitable for an office 
or for any light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the Mercury Office. n4d .

Vl/^ANTED —A situation as Engineer 
* tn take charge of -a Steam Engine in 

Guoljt, or vicinity.' Satisfactory references 
given. Enquire at Ellis’s American Hotel, 
Guelph. _______  j7-d6wl

FOR SALE—Lot 71,
Street. known

^^USTIN C. CHADWICK,- Barrister | Guolpli “Advertiser,1
___ at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, &c._ 
Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance--- 
aext door to the Queon’%ttotel._________ dw

(TEPHEN BOULIV Architect, Con-Skj tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rado and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph. _________ dw

on Wyndham- 
__  __ _,s the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate

Eossession given. Also, a first-class stone 
ouse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 AM,

rI1AKE NOTICE. — The accoundHbf 
l/tho late firm of Walker & Co., of tne 

Guelph “Advertiser,” are placed in mv 
hands for colleetiou. All parties indebted 
to the same are requested to call ana settle 
forthwith, and save costs.

ltl'.HARD AINLAY, Nelson Cresent. 
Guelph, Jan. 7, 187'2 dw2w

N-EW BUTCHER SHOP.

Ct-ULVER A HATHERLY, Contractors, 
! Well Sinkers and Getorul Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Byan's asbery. dw

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Utace—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
— --------sf,.—Solicitors fnChanccxy,'.

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office lover the Dank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAH. JjKMON. I County Crown Attorney

^UTHiiiE, W A/'T & CUTTEN,

iirristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
solicitors In Chancery,

I10ÏLPH, ONTARIO.

qurnaiK. J Watt,
Guelph. March 1.1871

Jj! STURDY,

ïoiksipi Ornameaiai Painter
G RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop uoxtto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Guelv.h. G7 dw

The public arc respectfully informed tEte 
the undersigned lias opened a Meat Shop, in 
Hatch’s Block, and will supply customers 
with meat of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of tho

CHA8. FENNELL.
Guelph, Doc. 20,1872. dw

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.— 
The subscriber bëing about to remove” 

from Guelph, offerafor sale his Bpacious'nnd 
handsome family residence, near the Great 
Western Station. The house and premises 
can be viewed at any time.

THOMAS GOWDY. 
Guelph. Jan. 8th, 1872. dtf

rpo CONTBACTORS.
Tenders wil be received-up to 2 p". m. on 

the 25th of Januarv, 1873. for tho Erection'of 
a BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE, in SchooLSoc- 
tion No. 8, Eramosa.

Plans aud Specifications can be seen by 
applying to the undersigned.

The Trustees will not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender except »it is

Msn-----  ^satisfactory. 
jl3dwtd

DAMD 8HULTIS, Sec.
Rockwood P.0

S'TORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE
for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
a period, the store and dwelling at Bristol, 
Township of Erin, at pr 'mint occupied by Mr 
Mackolcan, Postmaster there. The store is 
situated in a good locality, on the gravel 
road between Guelph and Erin. This is an 
excellent opening for a party with a limited 
capital, as a good business can be carried on, 
and arrangements may bo made to continue 
tho Pos* Office in connection with the store. 
For particulars ap]dy to JAMES MASSlE 
Guelph. Nov.Sth. 1672.

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platr: ui Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.

<. Shop—opposite Ghalmer’s Church, Qnebco 
street. Guelph - day

NEW COAL YARD.

‘ The undersigned having opened a Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of m

Hard and Soft Coal
moderate prices. Orders left at the store 

or John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be .promptly attended to.

GEO MURTON,
Guelph, Nov. 1.1872 ■ d-y

J. MaBM0T1:
Veterinary Surgeon,

M. R. c. V. 8., L., H.F. V. M. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng- 
laiM, and taken up his residence hore. iu- 
tetuis continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders loft at the MercuryAilh«e, <>i 
nt H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's- now foundry, will bo promptly 
kttollded to. . .

Having had great experience in all diseases

his troatment ^

NEW GOODS

17 Packages.

A
JOHN MACDONALD &

TOIWXTO.

AUCTION SALE

To-Night

Bankrupt Stock

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:60 p.m.;6:0fr p.m.; 
8:33 p mj. .

"To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12.p.m, 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p. m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.56 p.m. for Fergus ; 
2.05 p.m. for Fergus.

QUELP/I ACADEMY.
. Re-opens Thursday, Jan. 9th, 1873.

REFERENOES KINDLY PERMITTED
To Mrs. Jas. Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clarke, Col. 

Hall, Capt. Gordon, N.Higinbotham, M.P., 
John Horsi ian, Earn, John Mickle, Esq., 
H..J. Vincent, Esq., Thomas W. Saunders, 
Esq . I’.M., Hugh Walker, Bsq. j2-dlm

(Surlplt
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 14, 1873

To Gas Consumers.
Pay your Gas Accounts on or before

,,, . , . . ' , ' The tenders for tho erection of Messrs.Wednesday, the ISth^nst., and SftAC ^Jray & Scott's newMammoth Salt Works
the 20 per cent, discount. Payable 

at the Company’s Works.
D. GUTHRIE, President. 

Guelph, 13th Jan., 1873. d3t

Town and County flews.
A Social in aid of St. John’s Church, 

Elora, held in tho parsonage on Monday 
evening, netted the sum of 821.

The Y. M; C. Association intend hold
ing a social in Knox’s Church basement 
on Tuesday evening next. -A choice pro
gramme has been prepared.

Wb regret to announce ^that Wm. 
Mutrie, the patient referred to at St. 
Joseph's Hospital here, was in a dying 
condition at 11 o’clock to-day.

A city contemporary favors the idea of 
allowing every young man in receipt of 
an income, of over 8300 to exorcise tho 
franchise. Wo can see no good reasoù 
for differing, with our confrere.

A race up Macdonnell Street between 
two span of horses, attached to wood 
sleighs, was the only excitement in town 
to-day. It is unnecessary to add that 
the foremost one was the winner.

The steamer was in full sail to-day, for 
the purpose of instructing Mr. Lawrence, 
the new caretaêer, in his duties in con
nection therewith. Wo hope he will 
have the engine always in readiness in 
the* shortest possible time.

Wesleyan Missionary Services.—Sor 
mons in behalf of Wo.-ley an Mission's, 
will bb preached in tl^ Wesley ah Church, 
on Sunday next, at 10.3Q a. m., by tho 
Rev. Anson Green, D. D., and at 6.30 p. 
in., by the Rev. William W. Iloss, of 
Toronto. The anniversary meeting will 
be held the following evening at 7 o’clock. 
A collection will be made at each service.

New Goods

Great Bargains

THE LAST SALE
3 — --X4T-

mmm...... - fcrill receive tho g routes Caf
tent ion. Clfnrgvs moderate. •

Guelph, Oct. ID. 1872. _ _________ dwtf

' |>RIZE DENTISTRY.

■ l)R. UUliliRT CAMPBELL
Licentiate of Dental'

Surgery.
„ Established 1664.

Office next door to 
J the “Advertiser" Of-1 

fieo, Wyndham - st.,
'Guelph.

Itesiilenco opposite !
. Mr. Boult’s Factory

i i i . Street. Teeth extractedwithpii|pai-,
Refcrenoos, Dry. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire,

Herod ^McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs.,
Buchanan and 1‘iiiiips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 

r. A Miiyurs. Dentist s Toronto, ' r dw

M. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

SUROBON DENTIST, G UELPH.
Office over E. Har- ! 

voy &, Co’s Drug ! 
k Store, Corner ofj 
p Wyndliftvnaml Mac- j

. ____r_____ ..____-^.unnjstered tor U:e j
îîxtrïicfioh of teeth without pain, which is i 
perfectly safe ojuLçèliablè. * 1

>’• ji'on'-.u <‘s'!;iiidlyjicr:nitttfu to Drs. HeiolT,
.Gla'i*'nv Ttn l.-. AI.'Ciù'-CjKéiLtiug, Cotfiih and ;

iroal.r.'l'inl,,!,; XV. K. Orabero, lWinW, I SeM». «W, Clmi.l» Ilo,

P. C. ALLAN’S.

IS73 1SÏ3
GREAT SALE

FOII ONE MONTH

FANCY GOODS.

Personal.—Mr. R. S. Brodie, who has 
been a resident in this County for ïho 
past twelve year, aud who for the last 
year assisted us in this office, left Guelph 
on Monday*for Toronto, to fill a position 
in the Provincial Secretary’s office there.' 
Mr. Brodie's many friends^ in Guelph, 
imd surfo^ding section, will regret his 
departure, and join with us in wishing 
him every happiness and success in his 
new sphere of labor. •

Local ami Othe
Frozen whiskey is si 

tuoky as “medicated ice;
Tt is rumored in Ottawa that Parlia

ment will meet for dispatch of business 
abotit the 18th prox.

Hon. Roderick M#theson, Senator,died 
yesterday morning at half-past six o’clock, 
at Perth.

“Clara,” asked Tom, “what animal 
dropped from the clouds?” “The rain 
dear,” was the reply.

Highly Suggestive. — An influential 
paper, published in Paris, denounces the 
assumption of the title Napoleon IV., by 
the Prince Imperial, as illegal and offen-

On tho evening of the 13th inst., the 
roof of the stables belonging to tho Vic- 
toria Hotel, Kinmouut, on account of ex
cessive rain, fell to the ground. No lives 
were lost.

A house belonging to E. Mallery, and 
occupied by Thos. Carruthers as tenant, 
near Castleton, was burned on tho 13th; 
causé unknown; loss 81,200. Insured 
in the Agricultural fer 8400.

A span of" draught horsey, owned by 
D. Plewes of Brantford, drew from tho 
Halmedalo Mills on Saturday last, over 
tho Kerby Hill to the Railway Station, 
one hundred barrels of flour in three 
loads, and never turned a hair.

at Kincardine, were decided on the 13th, 
and the contract awarded to Mr. J. S. 
McEweu, of Seaforth. It is estimated 
that the.completion of the works will in
volve an expenditure of 830,000.

The London murderer, the Rev. J. S. 
"Watson, M. A., is removed to the convict 
prison at Parkhurst, in the Isle of Wight, 
from Prcntonville, where he had been nine 
mouths. Mr. Watson is, to quote his 
own words, “in tolerable health." He is 
treated as the most ordinary convict, and- 
is allowed no privilege. 1

A young woman named-Sarah Draper 
left a basket, containing an infant child, 
with one of the employees of tho car 
works, in London, the other day, and 
was arraigned for doing so. The young 
woman claims that she left the child in 
the charge of its father, and will defend 
the case from that standpoint.

Strang» and Fatal Accident.—A fatal 
accident occurred iri°the woods of Mr. 
Currie, Turuberry, ou Saturday, 11th inet. 
A number of men were employed in get
ting out timber for McArthur Bros., of 
Montreal. Two of them were chopping 
nt one tree, when the axe of one glanced 
aud struck4he other on the side of the 
neck, severing the jugular vein, so that 
he died in 40 minuteev

Serious Accident.—Mr. C. Keenan, 
car-repairer on the Canada Air line, met 
with a1 serious accident near bimcoo on 
Friday last, while engined in repairing a 
car. It appears a gust of wind caught a 
box car that was standing on the track, 
behind, and pushed it up against tho 
next car, when Keenan was caught and 
nearly crushed to death. His shoulder 
was ne&rly dislocated, and several of his 
ribs were seriously fractured.

Welland Canal Enlargement.—A 
public meeting has been called by the 
Mayor of Clifton for Friday.evening next, 
at seven o’clock, to take into considera
tion tho subject of canal enlargement. 
Many people believim? that the shortest 
route for a canal between Lake Erie and 
Ontario is from Chippawa to Queenston, 
and also that it ie the best as well as the 
cheapest route. Representation will at 
once bo made to the Government.

A man was driving a horse on Monday 
last, and while crossing the railway track 
the cutter upset and the animal fell on 
its side. A train was in sight, and the 
gentleman becoming confused was unable 
to do any thing. The lady with heroic for
titude proceeded at once to unhitch the 
animal from the cutter, aud with tho as
sistance of a gentleman who came up nt 
tint time they succeeded in getting both 
horse and cutter off the track just before 
tho train "reached the spot. So relates 
the London Advertiser.

Shocking Accident.—On the morning 
of the 13th, only a few hours after a Miss
Worsley'liffdengagedYnXJnlTy&iraftm’a^ 
paper mills, in Cornwall, her short dress 
caught on a revolving wheel, completely 
smashing one of her legs from ' tho knee 
down,.aud briiisinaUhe other badly. But

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES
Terrible Earthquake In India. 

1,500 Persons Killed. 
Napoleon Lying in State. 

Bazaine’s Grief at His Death.

W'., O.'S li. R.—In consequence of tho 
large increase in the freight business on 
this road, an extra 1-eight train, with 
passenger cur attached, ow leaves Fergus 
each morning nt half-past 7 o’clock, for
Paisley ; -and a mixed.*passenger train | tlio liiill, it would have been impossible 
leaves Paisley each morning nt 8.30 nr- to liav0 Ravc,i tho girl’s life.- It was with 
living in Fergus in time to connect wii:*'! .üHiculty that she was extricated from 
the train leaving there at 3.50 for tiuclp1. }ier perilous position after the machinery 
aud Hamiilon. _____ ' j W3K stopped.

,i Under the heading, “Characteristic 
K.mu.v BEcoT.LECTiox8.-rAn excellently . , . ,, a - illllc, U I Barbarism,* a Cornwall exchange thus

taken i ii-tvgraph of the Town of Gv

Hostile Newspaper Article. 
Arrest of an Internationale. 

German Visitors and the Pope.
Reinforcements for.Cuba. 

Anti-Emancipation Movement.
London, Jan. 13.—A despatch from 

Bombay says a report has reached that 
city that a terrible earthquake has oc
curred at Soonghur, a 4own in India, a 
detachment district of Baroda Dominion, 
114 miles north of Bombay. 1,500 per
sons are said to have been killed in the 
town alone. Nothing has been heard 
from the surrounding country, but it is 
feared there has been much additional 
loss of life.

Paris, Jan. 14.—Marshall Bazaihe is 
deeply affected by the death of Napoleon, 
the news rendered him quite ill. His 
wife has gone to Chiselhurst.

London, Jan. 13.—Arrangements have 
been made for the admission of 200 per
sons hourly to view the remains ef Na
poleon while lying in state.

Berlin, Jan. 13.—The Prussian Cross 
Gazette to-day contains., a hitter article 
against England. It considers tho in
vasion of Khiva by Russian troops, the 
negotiation of Prussia with Portugal for 
the acquisition of Delagoa Bay, and the 
measures taken by the United States in 
regard to the Sandwich Islands, as so 
many attacks on the prestige of England. 
The article alludes "to Russia and the 
United States in a complimentary man
ner, and intimates that those powers, 
combined with Germany, might divide 
the world between them.

„ Paris, Jan, 13.—Several members of. 
the International Society have been ar
rested at Narbonne. One of the leading 
men of the Society, with important docu
ments on his person, was captured by 
troops near the Spanish frontier, and 
has been brought to the city for exami
nation.

Rome, Jan. 13.—The Pope gavo au- 
dience to-day to a large number of visi
tors from abroad, among whom were 
sevcràl German ecclesiastics. He ad
dressed the latter, complaining ef the 
treatment the church had received at the 
hands of European, powers, and ended 
with the following words :—“ The Go
vernments strike the Church, which is 
stricken as Christ was struck. It is the 
duty of the Governments to defend the 
Church, whereas they rather seek to des
troy it, and with it morality.”

Madrid, Jan. 13.—Additional reinforce
ments for the army in Cuba have sailed 
for Havana.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 13.—The Minister 
of Finance has made up his budget for 
1873. It shows a surplus of receipts over 
expenditures. C

A manifesto has appeared against the 
proposed reforms in Porto Iticoi It ad
vocates the gradual abolition of slavery, 
and strongly opposes tho policy of the 
Government with r.egard to tho Antilles. 
The paper is numerously signed by the 
nobility and members of the monarchial 
parties.

Paris, Jan. 13.—The Right are disposed 
to take the ground that the act of ex
pulsion is unsustained by law. M. Gou
lard, the Minister of the Interior, in the 
course of a speech to a deputation, show- 
od witlr what forbearance the Govern-- 
ment treated the. Bonapartist press at 
the present moment, but declared its 
violence could not be tolerated much 
longer.

Board of School Trustees.
The Board met in the Council Cham-» 

her on Monday evening. Present, Messrs 
Kennedy, Keating,, Newton, Raymond, 
Stevenson, Sharpe, Knowles, Ingles, 
Harvey and Armstrong. Mr. Peterson 
in the chair.

The Secretary read a communication 
from Mr. Fisher> who complained that 
his duties wore too onerous to perform 
for the salary he was receiving, and 
hoped that the Board would do something 
for his1 relief.

Communications were read from Miss 
McLagan and Miss McNaughtoir, re
questing an increase of salary ; and from 
Miss Walkee to the effect that she would 
be ready to commence her duties on tho 
13th inst.

The following were applicants for tho 
teachers place, vacated by Mr. Hutton : 
Messrs. Muckle, R. Cochran, 8. Caldwell,
C. Harper, XB.A., S. B. Netherley, A. 
Goering, C. Fletcher, D. W. Law, S. Mc
Lennan, H. A. Bell, D. Nairn, 8. Foster,
R. Cooley, D. Johnston.

The chairman announced that he had. 
received a letter from Mr. Innés, stating 
that he had been appointed School Trus
tee, on Tuesday last,for tho Eastward, . 
without his knowledge or consent, that 

‘owing to his other (jggagements he was 
unable to attend to these duties,andreques- 
ted the Board to accept his resiguatiou, 
and take steps' to elect another trustee in 
his place.

Moved by Mr. Newton, seconded by 
Mr. Inglis, That the resignation, of Mr. 
Innés be accepted. Carried.

Board went into committee of the"’’’'" 
whole for the consideration oi the appli
cations for teacher. Mr. Kennedy in the 
chair.

Moved by Mr. Raymond, seconded by 
Mr. Newton, That the application of Mr. - 
Harper be accepted to fill tho position 
rendered vacant by Mr. Hutton.

Mr. Knowles thought it would be well 
to hear a little about Mr. Harper before 
this motioH was carried, he h^d sent no 
certificate te the Board.
Jtfr. Raymond thought that if Mr. 

Harper taught the Central School at 
Ottawa that he could not be without the 
necessary certificate.

Mr. Torrance said he might have 
taught under a temporary certificate.

Mr. Peterson fuit disposed to favor the 
appointment of Mr. Harper, as that gen
tleman had1 already passed an examina
tion before our lnspeotçr. He said that 
he was a good teacher, and would he able 
to pass the necessary examination,other- . 
wise he would not have been able to ob
tain the degree of B. A. He would sup
port (he Vresolution, which was declared 
carriedSfCommittee rose and reported 
progress, aud the motion passed. Mr. 
Stevenson said that the Senior Girls’ 
School required a few yards of carpet for 
the children to stand upon, ns it would 
increase their comfort ; together with a 
cover for tho piano.

Mr. Kuowles said that in reference to 
Mr. Fisher’s application . he considered 
the salary paid h«m was too small, con
sidering tho amount of work required of

„ The Board went into Committee of the 
whole to consider Mr. Fisher’s applica
tion. Dr. Keating in the chair.

Mr. Knowles thought it was no detri
ment to the children of the schools to 
pick up a stick of wood and put jt into 
the stove.

Mr. Inglis thought that th,e children 
ought not to be asked to pick wood out 
of the snow and put it into the stove. 
He would not 4h°w his children to do 
so, whatever Mr. Knowles might do. Mr. 
Fisher had been a source of trouble to 
the Board ever since he was a member, 
and ho considered him n very slovenly 
man.

Mr. Harvey thought that the Board 
should define the caretaker's duty,. aud 
Mr. Peterson coincided with his views.-

Mr. Kennedy thought that, until Mr. 
Fisher was dismissed, and another per
son appointed, the sçhools would suffer.

Boston, Jan. 18,-The steams*,, CUy Jllet:l27\7liïï t ttmOW
1 TT'..olii»izi/ztii onirimTnfiii ivtve frnm l.ivflr—I ...... i ...... i ... ..li

,fc CQ.,

iJc tr) [1erif an d loi/s, R orTèd Slipjitrè* 
Ottomans, Cushioils, Screenss 

Fenders, <(•<'.,
tSi Cupp

and Simula,

.4120 periienl.

• •■irc-l in 1827, lias been laid 
upon mu table by Mi-. Anderson, who 
has a number of them for sale. The re
sidence of Mr. David Allan, the old 
market Louse, and the hill,—on which 
so many handsome residences now stand 
-•-clothed with the monarclis of tho 
forest, arc land marks not easily forgot- 
tiuv. ;.'.i 1 - ; u to remind us of curly iv- 
cdlcclions and associations of a pleasing 

”clJ7irftctvi7 "We led like writing half 
page .on this subject, but resist the 
tvmptàtion, and content ourselves with 

•iidt i -i)• tuir renders to purchase, one

B

'Jorcmiesion Merchant
‘.wnsimmr.its,

31 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill. !
:: r fe tirxtT.-: Sir JbhiiTlosc, Iiankvr.London, j 

Li-xlami ; F. W. Thviuos, Dsn.. it»vker..M 
I'M- M-i rnc’C'imp toy of Chicago, ' :i'tt;or.« : lion 
Jo nr. OiiihiS*: London; "-Ontario : Mvwrs.i iiiu'.t j

>l;;: -r. K-•. l*LTil..-'nt. (htlfoi.l. i:• 
..'o. dom.tfrdrr-ii Merchant’»- CÏijci'R'.); Wâltvr | 
writ inn. Iv; |..Iîhnkvr. New York : !>. betters, i 
B-l.. 1 ,•]«> Whi1.-!.," i:-:;. M. I1.. |

.fiMnt >•!, ‘iiit ; 'Mias. .V. I'. Kamil- j
ton.Out rio ; T, Chi.’ hdn ‘ q., Toronto; ; 
Sryuiiiel U. ‘-’note. Esq. . Otiehcv.

i A largo aC'ortmcnt of Toys on-’. General 
| Fancy Goo 1-. Wool, •.to., must bo >old rc-.l 
1 i;.ir lens pf nri-:.' to uv i;o room tor the I 

NEW STOCK.

j Knif. ittff of ttU Hinds
Done to order on the shortest iioticfc.

STAMPING for Bniidiliff. nnd F.MBBOID 
FItY lYiun natural designs, done with neat- j

A fall-assortment of Madame Dctttorestv. ! 
re’iahlu initteVus for T.n lies’, Misses, (in ! j 
Cliil :rcn’s Garments of «11 kinds "I

• AT J. HUNTER'S!
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, nnd-Tpy Store. ! 

dw WvndhwuStreet Guelph,

exposes tho Mayor of that " town :—Wo 
have been informed that four of the. 
children of MF. Hugh Leclaire were at
tacked with small-pox about ten days 
ago. Leclairo is a day laborer in this 
town, but eu account of that disease be
ing iu his family ho could get no employ
ment or tho means to procure fuel, food 
irid necessaries for his sick family. 'In 
that trying .strait he naturally appealed 
'to thé'ÂTâÿor on TuesdaÿîâsTTfbT assis
tance from the corporation.- But that 
worthy functionary probably feeling that 

f any lopse crumbs that might In lying 
| about the corporation table, wo.ru little 
I enough fur himself, ordered the destitute 

... ■. » -, * i ! man "to “go about his Imsiness as ho
• W alking.-Dm thaw of y«'iiday j woui,i ROt no help from the towu of
iivt” tlic snow and laid-bare tiivi'cv ' rlirnv,-(ill.-’ ........
nr street»», making walking extreme-1 Fu-.e in Eramosa.—Wo regret to learn 

ly difficult. 1: was a Tine time to study th,lt aMisustrous fire took place in Era-
! ehoract'r. The bold and defiant hteps of ! mo=q on Saturday last. Mr. John Rea,
j soinç of our citizeiui, as they pa-sod liviqg on lot 30, 4th Çon., had on that 
Iftlonu tint Hÿ/cets hecdleKS ' of the alippe-ry ’ mmi-'mg put on a fire in the foundation 

the path, in severe! case-1 ! df hii.barn, only partially built, where ho 
nil "a*nl nutv.Ws saved tltciv' it-rnins. which were frozen

■ r» w ID-illv ' hr.-i which he was emleavoring to thaw. 
.-qeil . It a as ,<?l *v The" lit'o by some means communicated
isee tlfo almost superhuman tin) straw which had been used to fill 
!c to lire vent falls—but fall j m-l,efWv<u the boards of the. temporary

umtlii,.!« l-n.sM_ml.tout, I ................ .. M, an.l catUo wbi-h

for tho timely assistance of Mr. Smith,
book-keeper of the firm, who heard the „/ Washington, seventeen days from Liver- j gjhooï “audThe wood'was under she lter. v 
Ktircams of the girl and ran and stopped pool, for New York, put into this port this j Mr: Raymond said that, something.'

morning short of coal, having experienced ‘ ought to be done in tho matter, .and 
. * » i thought that the proper committeea very rough passage, with constant, aiFp0Re of u iu. accordance with

westerly gales and high seas. She has | Harvey’s views. ,
sustained no damage1; and will- resume j The Cçimnittec rose and reported,
her voyage as soon as a supply of coal j Tin'Chairman referred the matter to
can bo put onboard. Her. mails are | tl - School Property Committee. - 
lauded hero and will bo forwarded to New j Mr. Kennedy complained <#f the ab- 
York by rail. sence of the teacher of French and Get-

New York, Jan. 13.—Tlio Titan vill j men (rora tlte South XVanl School, ami 
. • wanted to know bv whose authority hopubhah to-morrow an interview vrilh j was r(,mOTC(i.

President Watson, of the Eric Rail Rond, j a mooting of the Committee is ,td bo
who states that tho report that that Com-i held to consider the matter.
pany is about to issue ten. million cou- j TllP Board then adjourned.

II.1st Ln.i/1- it- nA-vnuf Tlmf lllD rflQ/1 !

J^ACiu AND WASTE PAPER.
Wafitf l. !'-i! LMKt !.'• * »d by tVn 

•Iftiriarv, nttv.Tons N V, -Mm I’un*'
N.t“...... ohl Tnvn.'AeV".. nr V
I* - V ' -.f .1 y . I.h. l - ^r..»
v'n ,-t tl!- j{ M: W ■ ■/•

AM 1 v'XVv'..1*-:

! WAGGON SHOP AND DWELLING 
,1 v ' roii SALF OR To RKNT.—Sirun.

,.i i t, i in I'awlfy l<l<ivk, nhmt i
D.» -fm-i; 'i-i 1; T. v • ci,,. j.;

• 1 ••••.. 1 ofHwr, . • * -11 r,.,
: . 'i 1-t «•<•:• II I«yl 1 V . :•! I ,j< I,, tnil

M • I- ml." i: A .:■■■ , •
1 " " ’ a i": : i O!■ - .

:V,"X ' r.v'miù is wetl 'stock»’' l VMih '•!> it-trel»!

injury.* Olliers crept ÿloug wit 
so nmffii C'luti'Aii tliat we-were forced t- ) | 
iielievo tluy 'were troubled viili 
rheiiruntiés ; while pthél‘6 were, the conn- ! 
tvVj-irt of thovirl -.f tli.-period-^-iis nvi-ily 
rr 1 a I'KX'I (is the hum eh foym divine j 
'•oui ! Avvü a s-- mim- ’hud keep-its upi i..".:;’--- 
i îi.1 **■1. P, .le<tfians will nevd t.o keep j
y h- iv "'.veiftîit ro\ <•" op «li to-day « -i'in, -a*', 
i* 1; ‘" s i -:i>.-d vhawiug, «i'l .the st recta. !
r'' t

U to got. out' his horse*
weve-ar! bm ued. Ho>ost two IVirses ftnd 
five I'vi.l of I'utX-attlcy besides 6000 f-ct 
.'■f iini»j.‘ftr..Avlileli was used for the roof. 
Tiiere’wa- of course no msurariçe; and 

li :i" - b.-,..: j iuiiyv, wluit-niakf s this 
m<niY -si-,.-; i's.tho LuVihat lust?

Cl, V Mr. IVv- : ds barn miro'nl by
I IU : i •!'Ü'.. 'l i, : il il-it till'1. on O 1 m hi l it 
on S.-vvr-h '■ ■ Vivljully. built. I l' Ams

vcrtiblo bonds is correct. That the road J 
had,a floating debt of between three and ] 
four- millions,, which has been incurred [' 
for construction, and it was intoudçd to |

Fire in Onelpli.
The Refinery of the Wellington Oil 

! Company, situated:- near- -the passenger
- , -, . , , I station1 of the Great Wcstorn Railway,devote part of the proceeds of tho sale : . ....
of ten million of projected issue of bonds j was m imminent danger of being de.e- 
to taking up of this constmdtion debt, troyed by tiro on Monday afternoon, 
tho remainder of the proceeds to be tie- Ay,out 'three o’clock the pipes leading 
voted entirely to theichange from broad slill t0 the oondenScr-a troughto narrow gauge, of which tho io:ul stauus _
greatly in need. ! about seven feet deep and one hundred

When questioned aa to the poanliility | foot in length—from tome nnexpUinable 
of a docliping dividend upon preferred ! cause became so oyerHbated as to set firo 
stock, Watson said the matter would to tho condenser, which was considerably

1 iu this his second heavy los».

probably come up before the Board to
morrow, and ho was resolved that no 
dividend should be paid unless it can bo 
honestly declared frem earnings.

Boston, Jan. 14.—A dastardly attempt 
was made last evening to buru the build
ing known as Hotel Harnson, a tene
ment house. A firo was set under the 
stairway, whereby all moans of "escape 
was cut off, but, fortunately, it was dis- 
cTvered in time for tho inmates, consist
ing of two families with three children 
each, to make their escape.

New York, Jan. 18.—The reporte! 
withdrawaLûf Tromain from the Stokes 
ease is probably a supposition based upon 
tho faet that ho was in favour of tfie new 
j ury bill, which issei 
util of exceptions as , 
heneo affording

burned, together with quite a quantity of 
oil. No alarm was given iu tho town, 
but thé clouds of black smoke seen iu 
the. direction of the. refinery were indi
cative of a large fire. Fortunately those 
present worked with a will, and were sue- 
cessful in staving the progress of the 
flames. The loss will not exceed 8250, 
which is covered by insurance.

* jpo4eoi> to oTtfruK.
“ Who blesses others in hie daily deeds,
Shall find the healing, that his spiriUieeds, 
For every flower iu others' pathway VhrowuJ 
Confers its fragrant beauty on his o 

If this he true, the proprieti 
Canadian Pain Destroyj ^


